
Advertising Rates.
ff desiro it to be distinctly understood

Out no advertisements will bo Inserted iu
Ibo tbluruni of The Oirbom: Adtooatr that
snay be received from unknown parties or

rnu unlets accompanied by the rugn,
The following aro our only terms i

nst squiRK (10 Lists),
Onoyear.each Insertion 10 cts.
Bix months, each Insertion 15 cU
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
bcaftlian throo months, first insertion

ill each subsequent insertion 25 cts,
Local notices 10 cents uer lltm.

H. V. JfoKTniimi,jr,, Publlshor.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCELI.OI1S,

pjOHACK IIKYDT,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

OrriCKl The room recently ocounlcd by
W. M. Hapsher,

DANK STlSEIiT, . LHlIiailTON, PA.

IIy be consulted In ISngllih and Ocrnian.
July 4, lSU-l- y

m. itAi'suni:,

ATTOtlNHY & COUNOni.LOtl ATLAW.
ibst boon, abovk Tint mahbion iiuDsk,

MAUCII C1IVXK, PE.V.VM.
Ileal Kslata ami Collection Aitcncy. Will

Buy and Nell llenl llitutc. t.'onvryano tie
neatly none, uouociions promptly inaue,
Settling; Estates of Hccodtnts a .Specially,
May lie consulted In Ihixllsh anil Ouruian.

November 2, 13 4.

A. SN YUKI'irjl
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

OrytCE-Cor- ner of Hunk Street & Ilankivoy
Sad Imlldlnjr abore the Carbon Advocate
Printing Olllee.

May 19, lSS3-in- 6 I.EtllQIlTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

Yi. Yi. It K UK It

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOEON,
HANK STREKT, LEllIIJUTON, PA.

OFFICE Hours at rarryvllle Prom a.m.,
to W m, dally.

May be consulted In the Eniillah or Oertnnn
Language. May 17, '81.

"W a. i;i:uiiAMi:it, ;i .,

PHYSICIAN ANDSCP.OROV
Spteltl Attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Office South East Coiner Iron and
becond Streets,

LEIUOHTON, PKNN'A.
April Sd,lS75.

B. KEUKIt, 51. 1).

V. S. EXAM1SIXG SURGEOX,
rn AtiTioiNo niYsioiAN& kukueon

Otfick IJank Street, IlEntn'a Hlock.
LEHIOHTON, I'ENN'A.

May be consulted In the German Language.
Not. SJtb.

. a- - SEIPLK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON,

SOUTH STKEET, . LEIUGHTON, PA,

May be conrulled In Trulls!! or flcrmnn
Special attention (;lvtn to IImdioioot
Office HotiRB From 13 51. to 2 P. ".!.,

and from o to V P. M. March 31, M

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

UnANCHOl'FlOIJ-OpposltetJlaussfclJro'- ii

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted wttheul lain. Was administered
nhen renuesied I much Days W tlUNLS-DA-

of oieh week. P. tl. Address.
LITZENHEltQ, Lohlfch county, Ta,

Jaa.3, 185-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "tirnailway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the henottt of trie latest Im- -

In aidlanrcs andrrovements Is or trmitinenl In all surxle.il
eases. ANAISTHUl'IC ailnilntsteiid II
desired. IF possible, persons rcsldliiK outside
of Mauoh Chunk, should m.ike engniriMiieiits
by mall. Iv8-Y- l

A BOOK ON

DeafnessJkCatarrh.
The above named book of near iro pases

by lilt.SIIOKMAKUR, the ex-
perienced Aural Surn'on, will be sent Iree
to any address. Every family should have
this llouk. The ook is Illustrated, and ful-
ly explains In plain language all

Diseases of the EAR ai CATARRH.

and how to treat these ailments eccccssfully.
Address,

Dr. C B. Shoemaker,
(US Walnut Street, READING, Ta.

Dee. e.uei.iy

HOTELS AND JEUIY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KlSTLEIt, IMIOPKIETOI!

Hank St., i.eiiioiiton, Pa.
ThaOaanoN Uop golfers nrsuelass acenm

DO'lallous to Ibe Truvollnir public, lloardinx
by tho Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Dholes Cigars, Wines and l.lnuors always on
nan I. uoau sneus aim blames, wun anon
lire Hostlers, attached. April l,

jp.VCKKItTON HOTKI..

H way between Slauch Chunk & Lehlghton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PnuritUTOit,

raekerton, Penna
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and his the beilaccuniinudatlona lor uerinan.
sat and transient boarders. Excellent tattles
and the very beitltquars. Also Hne stables
Ittaelied. ijcul. 16--

BY THE SEA I

The Stockton.
And Atlsntla avenues, nnn of the fiueu e

resorts in (ha ruuntry, is now open fur
lb rrreptl"U of guests. The facilities lor

hainmg, flhinK Ac.. ar unex
relied T ins liberal KKI.I5KY A Lk!l''-LG- H,

rioprietiiis. Meut iini pm-rr- .

: v
mm) "hm -- ) yf7 J I

RAUD1SNBUSH
Raseeetlully animunoi-- to the public lhat be
kas opened a NEW LIV EUV b TAULE In
aenneetion with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fnnsrals rainzs or Basiucss Trips
an shortest notleaand most liberal! ernii. All
triliri left at th"Carbon House" will receive
(Meant entruioa. Sttbl rs :?rth Sirsst,
l(tt Us ketH, Litijstea.
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IT. V. MoBTniMEB, Jr Publisher.
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectf.illy nnnounccs to tho tnerchnntsof
Lcbltflnon and others that hols prepared to
iloull kinds or

Hauling of Fieight, Express
Matter and .Baggage

Ht very reneonnblo prices. IJy prompt at-

tention to all mde rs lie hopes to merit a sbaro
of pulllo patronoo. Ktsidencc, corner of
Pluu and lion rilrroi, LchlgliU'iitl'a.

Orders lor hauling lert at t!. M. sweeny t
Son's Storo will recelvo prompt attention.

T. J. HUETNEY.
Oct. 12, 1631 301.

A. CONVEY ANOHIt,
A1ID

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tlie fotiolnp, CnupAiiltts ure Htjprfcented:

LFtlUAN MU rUAli PICS.
READING MUTUAIi FIRE,

VY03IIa fzrx:.
roTTsviiiLu nnn,

LKJllGIi KIHK.h.hUIio
TUAVEMJUS AUOIULNT INfUKANUK

Also I'ennsylvanti ami Mataul Ilorso TJilel
cteciivoftiitl Xnurauto Coittpaur
Marcn25.U7T TIIOS. Ki:MEIU:K.

for working: jicoplc, Scml 10 cents
j oPtujio, unit wo will mull juU Irro,

KOO18ttint will put ynu in tho way of uiak-Int- r

uiftro inttnfy In a few tiny tlian you ever
tliouirht j'O sibb at nny tmsinefP, CHpltal
nut rprju'rc-I- . You can llvo at liomo ami
wo rU hi limn only, or nil tlto tlni AH

( loth fttxcu. orull nacs, TtTHlly Euccceslul.
10 ccnte t fc5.C0 onlly on moil every evtnlni;.
'Hut U whu want work may test the busl.
iuR?t we jnako lht unparillclcil otfer: To all
who are n it welt pntrffioil wn will scinl $1
In pay fur tho troubto of writinu1 us. Yui
parilcul.irs, illrecilon, cte, mut fro 9. Ini

pnv nUolutetv euro lor nil whncturt
tuoHre. Don't deliiy. AiMreaa tiiiMsoN &

Or. I, Mamo.
nee. 0- -lv

E. F. LUCKENIIACH,
DRALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made und put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Nn fil Rpri!)ilw!W Mtinnh flhnnV Pa
IV VI JJiUUUIIUl U1UUUU UUUllUj iUlj

Jlelowtbe Ilroadwny House.

Inpresen's given away. Send
us live cents nostnire. and bv

jJUUroBi you will cetfreeanaekaae
of iroods of larao valao. that will startlou
in work that will atonee brtnic you In money
fastcrtban anything elso in Amtrlea All
about the 200.000 in presents with each box.
Agents nented everywhere, of clthirscx, of
all ages, for all the time, or spare tlnio only,
to wtrk for us at their own homes, Portuues
lor all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay, II, lUr.LUTT & Oo Portland, Me.

DrolO-l-

J5irSulscribe Tor the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

PRESENT !

Our readers for 12 in iUnmf
limps to iay lor mailing anil wrappiiisj

names i two uo"k aaeuis, will n
Sletl PmiJt ISirlor Jin

srui'iimiil Hit UUlt riil.SIHh.MTS, in
liming ( i.KvtLOO, bizj Yi xiii Inches I

v..rlh H or Addrei Elder rub Cb , CAicaoo, .

IteslUouirliBvruii. Twles ood.
UeeloUme. Holdbydnisclsta. I

RAMAH K.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTS,

1 rcofrom Opiates, Umctics ami Toisoiis,

PROMPT.SAFE.SURE
CurefrCouelia, Coldaneil other 'lhroatnn., j.unjr Aiiriiorm.Pirrr Oknts Bum i. aT Ann PrjilEeq.

Tllr. tlUllLKS.l.luiir.l Ell 111., rtatiliuri, !ld., l.S. A.

u H arsi THE UflEAT"
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' A it i""'l''t llriliitti, Toolkmhr,
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WHO BIDEHIS TIME.

Who Miles his time aud day by day
Faces defeat full patiently,

And lifts a mirthful roundelay,
However poor his fortuno be-

lle will not fall in any qualm
Of poverty the paltry dime

It will Rrow golden In his palm,
Who bides Ills time.

Who bides his time ho tastes tho sweet
Of honey lu the saltest tear;

And though ho fares ultu slouest feet,
,'oy rur.s to meet htm, drawing near;

Tho birds lire heralds of his cause,
And llko n nover-eiidln- c rfumo,

Tho roadsides bloom In his applause.
Who bides his time.

Who bides Ills time, and fevers not
In the hot race that none achieves,

Shall wear cool wreathen laurel, wronnh
Willi crimson berries In the leaves,

And he khall relnu a goodly kltiB,
And sway his hand o'er every clime,

With peace nrll on his signet rltiR,
Who bides his time.

FROM THEJOTTRY.
BY RUTn r.AN603I.

"It's Scvcnty-elsh- t Pickett Place,"
said Miss Diver. "Anil hero is my
check, driver 1"

Miss Dorothy Diver gave these, orders
with aipassutnption of being well up in
tho ways of tho metropolis; in fact, she
tried to speak as if she worn in the daily
habit of engaging hacks. Hut her
feigned manner did not hnposc upon
Charlie Kingston at all.

"A llttlo girl from tho country," he
said to himself. "Xcvcr been" hero in
her life before. She'll loso that com
plexion beforo sho has been here many
months."

Charlie Kingston, bo it understood,
was not a professional jehti. lie him-

self was not so very long from tho rural
districts. It had become necessary for
him to come to New York to take care
of an old undo who was an invalid; it
had also become neccsiary that ha
should cam his living.

A neighboring llvery-stabl- o was to bo
sold out at a bargain, and Charlie had a
healthy man's liking for horses. So he
bought it.pajingpart of the money down
and giving a mortgage for the rest; and
ho was hero this misty February evening
because one of his drivers had sprained
a wrist in lifting a heavy trunk, and
business was brisk.

Dorothy looked at him as he held
open tho hack-do- for her, and secret
ly wondered if this was tho typical
Xcw York hack-driv- er of whom sho
had read and heard so many evil
things.

His eye was bright and clear, his
check wore a healthy glow, aud no
prince of tho blood could have been
more quietly courteous than was he.

While sho was still considering these
things, the hack stopped.

"Seventy-eigh- t Pickett Place, miss,'
said tho driver, jumping down from the
box.

"Oh.havo we reached it so soon?'cried
Dorothy, starting out of a reverie. "Oh,
dear, I forgot to ask how much tho faro
would be!"

"One dollor, miss," said Kingston,
smiling in spito of himself at her evi-

dent panic,
Dorothy drew a sigh of reliel. This

surely was not the overcharge she had
dreaded.

"If you would please carry the trunk
up stairs," said she, timidly, half-fea- r

ing lest the New York hack-driv-

should cast the baggnge, with impreca-tion- s,

on tho pavement, and decline
further to serve her.

But Charlie Kingston did nothing of
tho sort. lie only said, "Certainly,
miss," and went up stairs at once,
with tho trunk d on his
shoulder.

"Tho fourth flat this Is quite right,"
said Dorothy. "I'm so much obliged to
you, driver 1"

And she timidly tendered the dollar
bill, with a little silver dime.

Kingston gave back tho latter coin.
"One dollar is my fare," said he,

calmly.
"But for your trouble with the trunk,' '

she faltered.
He smiled a little.
"It Is my business to take trouble,"

said ho, "Good evening, mltsl"
And before Dorothy otmld remonttratc

he was gone.
"I never saw such a nice hack-drive- r

in my life," thought the, as the tapped
at the door. -

Sho- - listened. There was no voice,
but there were fooUteps Inside,

"I wonder," she mused, "if Norman
will open the door himself?"

For Dorothy, be it known, had
planned a'surprlse for her brother Nor- -
man, who had oome to New York,
about a year since, to follow his traded

IHDEPE2TDEHT

Dorothy had longed to come, too,
but, alas, she was not a man, but a
woman I

But of lato her stepmother had made
tho family home so obnoxious to her
that sho had suddenly conceived the do
termination of coming to New York to
live with Norman, tints severing the
pordian knot of affairs.
' "He will be glad to have me keep
houso for him," sho thought; "and I
oh, I would ijo to the very top of Pike's
Peak to get away from that woman I"

So here sho was, upon that winter
night, rosy, smiling and eager, when tho
door was opened at Number Seventy-eig- ht

Pickett Place.
"Oh, Normy dear Normy I"
And she flung herself, sobbing, upon

the broad shoulders that eclipsed tho
one cheery gaslight.

"I I bog your pardon," faltered a
deep voice, "but it isn't Normy! Mr.
Diver hasn't come In yet. I am lloyal
Brooks his chum, you know! You
are his sister 1 suppose you look ex-

actly llko hhn, Pray sit down by the
fire and warm yourself; it's very cold."

And Dorothy, blushing to tho very
roots of her hair, obeyed.

"Will ho be in soon?" she stammered.
"Very soon now. May 1 give you a

cup ot tea? I flatter myself I'm rather
a dabster in the. brewing of tea. Wo
take turns in keeping house, we fel-

lows Normy Diver, Bill Blake and
mo, and this is my week. We club
together and rent this fiat. Wo couldn't
stand the boarding-hous- e business any
longer, you know, Miss Diver."

And thus chatting, to relieve her em-

barrassment, lie bustled around, and
presently brought her a cun of very nice
tea on a dusty Japanese tray, with two
or threo fossil biscuits and a slice or two
of cold beef.

Before sho had finished it, Norman
himself came In, fresh and breezy.

"Who have you here?" ho cried.
"Hello! it's Dotty! Why, you precious
little pussy, how on earth came' you
here?"

And then Dorothy told her tale, inter-
rupted a few minutes later by the appear-
ance of the third young printer, Wil- -

loughby Blakoby name, who was equally
amazod and equally disposed to be hos
pitable to the pretty stranger.

"And so," said Dorothy, holding
tight on Norman's hand, "I've come to
llvo with you."

"You arc tho dearest llttlo lass in all
the yorld," said Norman, with a puz-

zled look; "but, you see, it won't work.
There's the other fellows, you know.
It's sharo and share alike in our house
keeping affairs, and we haven't any ex
tra room."

"I could sleep on the sofa, with a rug
over me, and give Miss Diver my denl"
suggested Brooks, eagerly.

"Your den is all very well for a rough
chap llko you," tald BUI Blake, in a
superior way, "but It wouldn't do for a
young lady. I'd offer mine, but It Is

only lighted by a shaft, with Pilkin3'
baby crying all night, directly below
I'm used to it, but I don't think r.ny
ono else could stand it,"

"She could stay with Kitty Cliff?"
suggested Brooks, suddenly.

"The very Ideal" bhoutcd Bill, smit
ing his knee,

And Norman whispered to. her that
Kitty Cliff was tho fiancee of Brook:
a bright girl, who llcd a few doors
down the street.

"You'll bo sure to like her, Dotty,"
said he. "And I can sec as much cf
you, as if you were here."

Dorothy's lip trembled.
"But I wanted to surprise you," eald

she. "I wanted to bo your little house
keeper, Normy."

"You have surprised me, Dot," said
he. "And next spring, when tho lease
rims out, I'll give Blake and Brooks
notice to quit, and you shall come to
live with roc."

He walked around with her, a llttlo
later, to Miss Cliff. '

Miss Cliff received them with a smll
lng welcome.

"Oh, I'll take the very best care of
her," said she. "I'm so glad to have
you for a room-mat- Miss Diver. And
perhaps I can get you a place in tho
store where I try on:"

"Try on!" repeated Dorothy, in some
bewilderment,

"Jerseys and mantles, yon know,"
explained Kitty Cliff. "For the cus-
tomers to judge the effect. I know
they want another girl at the rcady-mad- o

linen counter, and I think that
my recommendation would be worth
something."

It was a quiet, home-lik- e house, kept
by a respectable widow, and Dorothy
grew quite cheerful sitting by Kitty
Cliffs fire, in spite of the disappoint-
ment sho had that night sustainod.

The rattling of milkmen's carts over
the stones awoke her betimes In the
morning, and she went with Kitty down
to tho breakfast-tabl- e, where only the
earliest boarders had as yet made their
appcaraucc. And tho first sho knew,
sho was courtetying to the very hack-driv-

of last night, while Kilty was
saying:

"Miss Diver, this is Mr. Kingston.
Mr, Kingston, let me present you to
my friend, Mis Diver, from Scholiaric
county,"

"Why," cried Dotty, "It's tho hack,
man!"

"It's the young lady for Soventy-elgh- t
Pickett Place!" sld Mr. Kingston.
"But I am not a liackrnan 1"

"Neither do I live at Seventy-eig-

Plckott Place!" sold Dorothy, laughing, i

And then onsued a mutual explana-- j

tion, in the course of which Charlie and
Dorothy became exoellent friends.

Our little heroine succeed od in
tho vacant situation at the store

where Kitty Cliff "tried on," ond, con-
trary to Mr. Kingston's predletion, her
roses bloomed as brightly at ever at the
expiration of three month. Tor Dotty
was hippy, asd there is 0 toslc liie
isppisess

WB SWI M. Willi IIKimi UajjWUlUWSl!Stf IL'UVPBjLl ,11,

Live and Lot Live."
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"Well, puss," said Norman to her, as
the winter wore itself away, "I gave the
fellows notice to clear out I
shall bo nil ready for you to como and
keep houac for me on tho first of May."

Dorothy blushod vividly.
"Oh, Norman!" eriuil she, "I'm so

sorry, but "
"But what?" said Norman. "You're

not going back to the country?"
'.'No, not exactly," said Dorothy.

"But I'm going to keep houso for somo
one else. I'm engaged to Charlie Kings-ton- ."

"Hollo!" Bald Norman Diver. "Then
the fellows may as well stay where thoy
are?"

"If you don't mind," whispered
Dorothy.

"Well, you'll have a good husband,"
said Norman. "And now that his
undo is dead, he'll have a nice llttlo
property of his own. After all, puss, It
was n clever Idea of yours to como to
the city."

"But I never dieamed how things
were going to turnout!" said Dorothy,

BORN TO BE rjRUAT.

l'UOLOCIUE.

Great, ah, me,
Few are soj

And to be
Great we know

Is 11 light
Tate has given

To the best
Under lleaen.

And the rest
'For it fishtt

tub riiornncr.
He was born

'Kcath a star,
HhlnltiK lone:

And his inn
Hald "his fata

Is to bo
I.Ike a slar

Bright: and he,"
. Said his inn,

"Will bo great,"

the rt'LriLLjir.rrT.
Years rolled on,

tie grow stout-Th- irty

stonn
Thereabout

Weighed: and so.

As his urn
Prophesied,

A g'feiil e

he died
In a show.

Fight fffflu-Devi-
l Fil

The following- - extract from "Tho
Toilers of tho Sea," by Victor Hugo,
shows tho rare descriptive powers of tho
famous author:

Such was the creature in whoso power
Gllllatt had fallen for somo minutes.

The monster was the inhabitant of
tho grotto the 'terrible genii of the
place. A-- kind of sombre demon of the
water.

All the splendors of the cavern exist- -
ed-fo- r it alone.

On the day of the previous month
when Gllllatt had first penetrated Into
the grotto, tho dark outline, vaguely
perceived by him in tho ripples of the
secret waters, was this monster. It was
here In its home.

When, entering for tho second time
into tho cavern In pursuit of. the crab,
ho had observed tho crevice In which he
supposed that tho crab had taken refuge,
thepieurre was there lying in wait for
prey.

Is it possible to imagine that secict
ambush?

No bird would brcod, no egg would
burst to life, no Cower would dare to
open, no breast to give milk, no heart
to love, no spirit to soar, under the

of that apparition of evil watch-
ing with sinister patience in tho dusk.

Gllliatt had thrust his arm deep into
the opening; tho monster had snapped
at. it. It held him fast, as tho spider
holds the fly.

Ho was in the water up to his belt;
his naked feet clutching the slippery
roundness of tho huge btoncs at the
bottom; his right arm bound and ren-
dered powerless by the flat coils of tho
long tentacles of the creature, and his
body almost hidden under the folds and
eross folds of this horrible bandage.

Of the eight arms of the devil-fis-

three adhered to the rock, while five
encircled GiHIatt. In this way, cling-ln- g

to the granite on tho one hand, and
on tho other to his human prey, it

him to the rock. Two hundred
and fifty suckers were upon him, tor-
menting him with agony and loathine.
He was grasped by gigantic hands, the
fingers of which were each neatly a, yard
long, and furnisbod inside with living
ousters eating into the flesh.

As we have said, it is impossible to
tear one's self from tho folds of the
devil-fis- The attemnt ends onlv in a
firmer grasp. The monster dings with
more determined force. Its effort in
creases with that of its victim; every
struggle produces a tightening of his
ligatures.

Gllllatt had but one resource, his
knife.

His left hand only was free, but the
reader knows with what powor he could
use it. Itmight have been ssld that he
had two riRht hands.

His open knife was lo his hand.
The antenna of the devil lUh cannot

be cut; it is a leathery auUtance, im
possible to divide with the knife; it slips
unaer the edge; IU position in attack
alto is such, that to eit it would be to
wound the victim's own flesh.

The creature is formidable, but there
Is a wav of reals tintr it. Th fi.i iJinn am

of bhark know this, as doe auy one who
hat seen them execute certain abrupt
movements in the tea. The porpoise
know It also; they have a way of biting
the cuttlefish which decapitate it.
Hence the frequent sight on the sea of
pen fish, poulp and enuJetUh wltliout
heads.

The eeohalentera, in fact. Is onlv vul- -
serable through the head.

CrillUrt is set !fa;rsst - tils

SI. 00
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Ho had never scen a devlMlsh of this
'
size. Hii first encounter wa? with one
of tho larger speeiof. Another would
have been powerless with terror,

With the devil-fis- as with a futlous
bull, there is a certain moment In the
conflict which must bu seized. It Is

the instant when the bull loners tho
neck; It is the Instant when the devil-

fish advances Its head. The movement
is rapid. Ho who loses that moment is
destroyed.

Tho things we have described occupied
only a fow moments. Gllllatt, however,
felt the Increasing power of its innumer-
able suckers.

The monster is cunning; it tries first
to stupefy Its prey. It seizes, and then
pauses awhile.

Gllllatt grasped his knife; the sucking
increased.

lie looked et-t- monster, which
seemed to look at him.

Suddenly It loosened from the roeklts
sixth antenna, and, darting It at him,
sc'.zed him by tho left arm.

At that same moment It advanced Its
head with a violent movement. In one
necond more its mouth would have
fastened on his breast. Bleeding in
the sides, and with his two arnt3 en-

tangled, ho would have been a dvad
man.

But Gllllatt was watchful. He uvolded
tho antenna, and at tho the moment
when the monster darted forward to
fasten on his breast, ho struck it with
the knife clenched In his left hand.
There wcro two convulsions in opposite
directions that of tho devil-fis- h anl
that of its prey. The movement was
rapid as a double flash of lightning.

He had plunged the blade of his
knife into the fiat, slimy substance,
and by a rapid movement, llko the
flourish of a whip In the air, described
a circle round the two eyc3,ho wrenched
the head oil as a man would draw a
tooth.
. The struggle was ended. The folds
relaxed. The monster dropped away,
llko tho slow detaching of hands. Tho
four hundred suckers, deprived of their
sustaining power, dropped at onco from
the man and the rock. Tho mass sank
to the bottom of tho water.

Breathless with the struggle, Gllllatt
could perceive perceive upon the stones
at his feet two shapeless, slimy heaps,
the head on one side, tho remainder of
tho monster on the other.

Fearing, nevertheless, some convuls-
ive return of his agony, he lecoilcd
to avoid the reach of tho dreaded ten-

tacles.
But the monster was quite dead.
Gllllatt closed his knife.

rairios wortTn kehemberino
That a bag of hot sand relieves neur-

algia.
That warm borax water will remove

dandruff.
That salt should be eaten with nuts to

aid digestion.
That milk which stands too long

makes bitter butter.
That a hot, strong lemonade taken at

bedtime will break up a bad cold.
That it rests you, in sewing, to change

your position frequently.
That rusty flatirons- - ibould be rubbed

over with beeswax and lard.
That a little soda water will relieve

sick headache caused by indigestion.
That a cup of strong coffee will re

move the odor of onions from the
breath.

That tough meat Is made tender by
lying a few minutes in vinegar water.

That bed-roo- will
prevent morning headaches and lassi
tude.

That a cup of hot water drank before
meals will relieve nausea and dyspepsia.

That a fever patient can be made cool
and comfortablo by frequent sponging
oil with soda water.

That consumptive night sweats may
bo arrested by sponging tho body night-
ly in salt water.

That ono in faint should be laid flat
on his back, then loosen his clothes and
let htm alone.

That cold tea should be saved for
your vinegar barrel. It sours easily and
gives color and flavor.

That to beat the whites of eggs quick-
ly, add a pinch of salt. Salt cools and
cold eggs froth rapidly.

That the hair may bo kept from fall-

ing out after illness by a frequent ap-
plication to the scalp of sage tea.

That you can take out Bpots front
wash goods by rubbing them with the
y'olk of an egg before washing.

That white spots upon varnished fur-

niture will disapper if you hold a hot
plate from the stove over them.

These aro Solid Facts.
Tho best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Hitters. Insetivltyof the Liver, Bili-
ousness, Jaundice, Consumption, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appeti-
ser, tonlo nr mild stimulant wlllalivnva
find Elcetricjilttcrs the best and only
certain cure known. They act snrely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
T. D. Thomas.

IIOW IS IT.
"How is business?" taid GUlyspoon

to Fllpklns.
"Busluefrs is looking down looking

down," ld rilpkins, shaking his head
deplodngjy.

31eotlng again, a week later, GUly-
spoon asked of Fllpkins the same ques-
tion, to which he replied:

"Business is looking up looking
up," said be, rubbing his palms with a
satisfied air.

"Hut how do you account for such a
change In so short a space Of time?"

"W ell, you see, the fact of It is bust- -

new Is ilit on its back and it must look
up."

Which gains the most at a corona- -

tion the King or the peoplo? The peo-- 1

pie gsia i (ravtroig- - arid tn e1- -

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

Wife: "Don't bother me now; un-
twist your own suspenders; we surely
wilt bo lato. It's time now for the first
dance, and I am now only half dressed
for the ball."

After u man has led a fast life for
a while tho fast life begins to lead hint

Hotter than Vacation,
This is the vacation

month, vUion thousands seek rest and
recreation. But to thoso who suffer the
depressing effects of summer debility,
tho disagreeable symptoms of scrofula.
tho tortures of biliousness, dysjieptia or
sick headache, there is more pain than
pleasure in leaving home. To such we
say. give Hood's Snrsaparllla a trial. It
will purify your blood, tone up and
strengthen your body, expel every trace
of scrofula, correct biliousness, nnd
positively cure dyspepsia or sick head,
aeho. Take it before you go, aud you
will enjoy your vacation a thousand
fold.

"I do think thirteen Is nn unlucky
number, to tell the truth," said a pert
young miss who had just entered her
teeus. "It is too old for dolls and too
young for beaux."

The sileut watches of the night
those not wound up.

Can bo had if Wanted.
"Have you anv malarial hero?" asked

a lady who was looking at a rural board-
ing place for her family. "Well," said
the landlady, "wo hain't got nonejist
nowjfolks haven't askedforit;butwe'H
get it for your family if you want It."
Most folks get malaria wltliout wanting
it. To get rid of Its noxious effects use
Brown's Iron Bitters, Mrs, S. K.

New Haven. Conn., savs. "I
KtUTercd from malaria for nearly six
years. Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
completely'

"Evil cuenmbcrs corrupt bananas,"
is tho way a little girl repeated the text-Sh- e

was quite right, as her little
brother's stomach-ach- o after dinner tes
tified."

"Sheol and blazes," is but a poor
substitute when a man steps on a tack.

Shtloh's Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness' and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
bvW. F. Bicry, Wels3port, Dr. 0. T.
Horn Lchlgliton.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immotliatcly relieved by Shijph's
Cure Sold by . V. Blery Welssport,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lchighton.

That hacking Cough and can be so
quickly cure by Shiloh's Cure. We
gaurantee it. Sold by B. F. Bicry Weiss-por- t,

Dr. C. T. Horn, Lchighton.
Will you suffer with dyspepsia and

liver complaint? ShiIoh!s Vltalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. F,
Biery, elssport, Dr. C. T. Horn,

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure is
tho remedy for you. Sold by . F.
Bicry, Welssport, C. T. Horn, Lchigh-
ton.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kcmody. Price 50 cents. Nasal injec-
tors froe. Sold by . F. Bicry, Weiss-por- t,

C. T. Horn, Lohighton.
For lamo back, side or chest, use

Shiloh's Porous ria&tcr. Price 25 cents.
Sold by F. Bicry Welssport, Dr.
C. T. Horn Lchighton.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cure? Consumption. Sold by W. F.
Biery Welssport, C. T. Horn Lehlghton.

A man may bis ever so firm a be-

liever in the theory of evolution, but
when he U afflicted with boils he is not
always a bcliover in the "furvlvalof the
sittlst."

The songs of the incarcerated Fish,
with which we are so frequently treated
are very like a whale.

Sr. Frazior's Boot Bitters.
Frazlcr's Boot Blttere aro not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi-
cinal in every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse tho
blood nnd system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Gcorgie: "Do you know, Ethel,
old Stokos had a perplexity fit tlie other
day?" "A perplexity fil? You mean
a parallel stroke."

Dr. frazor's Magic Omtment--

A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,
cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price 60 conts. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
0. Sold by Tfiomas, the druggist.

A young lady rebnkingly asks:
"Which is the worse, to lace tight, or
to get tight?" Well, really, we cannot
answer the question. We never laced.

Dip ono end of a sponge in water and.
the whole will soon be saturated. So a
disease in one part of the body affects
otuer parts, ion navo notice! this
yonrself. Kidney and liver troubles,
unless checked, willlnducc constipation,
plies, rheutnal ism and gravel. A timely
use of Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will prevent those results. It is pleas-
ant to tbe taste and may be taken freely
by children and delicate females. It
gives elasticity, life snd cheeks with
loses on them.

Young .house-wif- "What miser
abIe lul5 fgS again- - You really must
tell them, Jane, to let the bens sit on
them a little longer."

Tbe three outlets of disease ace the
bowels, the skin and the kidneys.
Kegnlato their action with the best
purifying tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

A Staten Island school teacher has
just launched a yacht which she has
christened "Rattan," It is a sort of a
birch-bar-

The curative power of Ayer's Sarsa-puriU- a

is too well known to require tho
speeiout aid of any exaggerated or
fictitious certificate. Witnesses of its
marvelous euros are y living in
every city and hamlet of the land.

iWrit for names if you want house evl- -
aenoe.

A Harlem man asks ten thousand j

dollars damage for the low of three fiog
ers. He mutt be a t.

A young mother should not be too
ambitions to correct her ohlldreu, She,
should begin at the bottom.

"I care not who makes tbe breeches
of family," said a uroag-minde- d

VO-ax- Tii "i Jong as I wear ties "

jSJ.LWiJiaa'i'.lji I. 'J''yi'WlliLlMlijgli WMIU

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Famllr Newspaper

I'uMiihtd every i ATt'HDAY, in
Lehlghton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

ii.utuv v. luonxinnitjit.
orncK-HARW- a sboit distance abor-- i

the I.cJitah Valley It. It. Depet.

Terras: $1.00 pBrAnnnm in Adranct

evert nm'ihruo.i or n.Ais A.tn rxscr

Job Pinntino;at vm low rmcr.fi

I'isf-- l 1 1 tZ J s"- - ' TUP' I I M -1

BEST TQNtC. 3
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

toniis. qutvkly and completely
t urea lvMiru,l.-i- , indfectfon. Wen fin ess,
IiiiuuriII)nnd,.l(iilarln,t'liHlanudrcvcni,
and Nt'iirittRlu.

Ills an unhiilinu remedy for Diseases of tholililuciH nnd l.ivi-r- .

It Is invnltinhle for Diseases peculiar to
Women, nnd all who lead sedentovy lUra.

It does not InJuro tho tcclb, cause hcadachcospiixlucu roiistlpatlon-Ac- r 7ron matieinet do.
Itcnrtchesand purifies thoblood.'stlmulatmlha nptictlto, nidi tho ufslmllatlon of food, re-

lievos Ifoartbmu and lielchitig, and strength-m- iths musclei nnd nerves.
l'ur Intermittent Kcvers. Lattltude, lackef

iuergy. Ac, it has no equal.- Tho Frinilna bus above trjda mark and
rowed red lines on Wrapper. Take no other.
i. mifj h. rinowKiiicair!, to, biltiioociuV,

H.T. MORTHIMEB, SrT

0TARY PUBLI

OFFICE: ADVOCATE BUII.01XO,

Bankway, Lchighton, Ponna.

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 18.

A Now and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSIC on lha

Piano and Organ,
Founded on tho Celebrated KUBMNS
AMKRIOAN METHOD. Terms moderate.
Also unent tor the HEI1NING PIANO anil
tbe KSTKV OIUJAN. ulrt Instruments
taken In exchange for new ones.
Dealer In .Hut la. Musical Instruments and

Musical Merchandise,
T. F. Kf.F.INTOI. Lt'hlgliton, Fn.

April 11, ISSS-- Cni

DIO LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazine,

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

, that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR, DIO LEWIS.

Wortli Its 7eifilit la Gold !

YOU CAN OCT A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

lly sending to ths

NEW

IMo Lewis Publishing Compnuj-- ,

COJk 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Haw Turk City.

10- - Ten.-- 1 0- - Tew. 10-Te- n -- W
Fn10 cents for postage.andra.ADDT7P M.,VV!' c6stly bor ut goods

trill help you to moss
launcy riKin niiy man anyiiunif else in tbe
vrorld. A II, of either sex, suoeeed from firsthour Tho l.roa.l tray to fortune opens be-
fore the workers, absolutely snre. At oca
ildres. Thub & Co., Auijusta, Ma.
Dee. l)-l-

DIVOTlCr Raiisomjte piyor.vrs peksu.vs
residing throughout the United States andCanada for desertion, ii'in.iupport,uuemor
anee, eruelty. Incompatibility, eta, Advloree. Mtateyouroaseand address
ATTnltNKV WA HD, World Culldlni. lltty
FJroadway, New Yort. July fitly

Cherry Pectoral.
Xo ether complaints are an insidious In tbelr

Bttook at those atfcellns the throat and lunjai
none so tr i!M ,tii hy the n.a.crity of sutler.
ir- - Tbe w iiiiary cmijIi or cold, resulting
l haps fiorn a trifling nr miconselaas

Is often hot the besinnlngof a fatal
riexneti.. A vrnv c :u nnv rncroiui. has

proven it.--, ottieaey in a forty years' flfbi
mill throat i.nl !usc diseases, and should be
tiucn in a. i .ies witlmnt delay,

i. Trr!lil finish Cured.
"Int.'7 I i., ,t, which effected

iiiy1un 1 n-- a tumMe cough, and passed
night Itr niaht without sleep. The doctors
aavenie it. J iik.I Avsn's fBBBY Xxe-1-

, n i"lnl my hi(iS, Induced
sUep. ami alio ucu n e Die ml necessary
for ilie rfoeiy rrt my sirtjiutli. By

nse of the prmmai. a perma-
nent eflve uas effected 1 am now 61 years
old, tiaie and Lsartr. and am sat'soed year
CiiutJsY ftiT'inai. anved rue.

HOJtiCK FAlRDrjOTJXZB."
Boeiinjhani, Vt., duly IS, 16M.

Croup. A Motlicr'e Tribute.
"Wi'le In theeonntry last winter my little

hoy, three years old.was taken 111 with cronpi
it teemed as If he would ilia from strassuJ-lauon- ,

One of the family suggested the se
of AYu:' Onr-ns- a bottle or
whleh was always kept In tbe house. Tata
was tried ill small and frequent dotes, ixd
to our delight In kft than half an hour th
little rotfeut was brcathinc easilr. The doe.
tor said that the Onrnnv Pectoral Lad
6ared my IsrlirR's life. Can you, vender uour gratitude" Nnelvvours,

Mjta. itMMA Grwrrr "
U0 WeM lth St., Sav York, May IS, life.
"I hsve nsed Avrn't Crthrv Pvrrvii, i..

In my familv for several vears, aud do sathesitate to pronounce It Q.e rr.ct eifeetaal
remedy for coughs aod colds wa liava ever
triad. A J r.viyz."

Lake Crystal, Minn., Mareb 13, ltf.
" I sntfered for eight yesrtfroni Bronchitis,

and alp r ti j niauy reiaeio4 v ul po
1 uaa euiud by inausa-ofTtvrii'- CUBU-- v

J'trroaAi, .IdsrPU R'Atcrjr."
llyhalla, M , April . Jte.
"I Mimoi say enough in praise of Area's

CRKitar belieirlni! aa I do that
but for its uae I tnomd loii" since have died
man luu j t roubles 1:. BliAODoy."
PaJeatliie, Texas, April li, lu
Ko ease of an affection of the throat oc

luetits eitMt which ojuiuot be greatly icbered
by the use of Avxa's CiiruKv PrnoaAL,
and it will abmj evre when the dlseau 14

not already bayoud the control cf mMlclne.
rnWABtc uv

Dr.J.C.AyoriCo., Lowell, Mass,


